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Greetings! 
  
  
While the weather outside is gray and cold, I am constantly warmed 
by the enthusiasm and positive outlook of the candidates that visit 
CareerPlace every day.  Positivity (if there is such a word) is 
pervasive in our classroom, coaching sessions and office.  The 
reputation of CareerPlace and it's programs continues to attract new 
members and we have seen almost a 10% increase in membership 
since November. 
  
One of our new initiatives is the introduction of Job Search Work 
Teams, based on the book by Orville Pierson, "Unwritten Rules of 
the Highly Effective Job Search".  These groups are essentially 
accountability groups on steroids.  Groups of 10-12 individuals meet 
together once a week for two hours to report on the metrics of their 
job search and discuss any job search issues.  Studies have shown 
that people participating in these groups reduce their time in job 
search by one-third.  We know that combining Job Search Work 
Teams with our curriculum, coaching and connections will make our 
program one of the best in the country.   
   
The merger with the Executive Network Group continues to move 
ahead and should be concluded by the end of the month.  We are 
pleased to welcome Jody Eriksen and Steve Susina to 
the CareerPlace board of directors.  Both were chairs of ENG and will 
continue to ensure that ENG remains one of the premier job search 
networking groups in Chicagoland.   
  
We are beginning work on our College to Career boot camp that will 
take place June 5,6,7 and again in January of 2014. The program is 
designed to assist recent college grads (or about to graduate) with 
concentrated job search training. We have also set the date for our 
Arlington Park "Winner's Circle" event for June 14, so save the date.  
Our Jazzed event has been moved to Fall, but we are exploring 
another spring fundraising event.  
  
If you know of someone who is in job transition, please refer them to 
CareerPlace. They are welcome to take our introductory course 
without obligation and if they cannot pay the member fee, we have 
scholarships available.   
  
  

 

January Jobs Report 
Employers added 157,000 
jobs in January on strong 
gains in retail, 
construction and health 
care, and the 
unemployment rate ticked 
up to 7.9%. The 
unemployment rate has 
now been above 7% for 
50 straight months. The 
number of people 
unemployed was 12.3 
million last month, about 
the same as December. 

    

Career Corner (speaker 
plus networking) has 
Returned to the 
CareerPlace offices in 
Barrington for 2013. 

  
Monday, February 25 at 
1:00p, Lauren Milligan will 
talk on "The Story Behind 
The Story (Revamping 
your Resume)". Register 
Here 
  
Monday, March 11 at 
1:00p, The speaker will be 
announced shortly. 
  
Following our guest 
speaker, attendees will 
participate in a 
networking session.  
  
This event is free for 
CareerPlace members, $5 
for non-members. Cash or 
check will be collected at 
check-in.   

   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001MF-2_PfG2FSriXFHoFZSMqj_sqoPg82XLOhTGe4egBZxIcDEJmU9gmmuBmCHRfJexLN-jjwO8Q4Tqvyiq4RcyCL80SaD85vhYoeWHi7iCtw5J-zyGgHKVPJf0xa6ZibEqKzN99_5kKzcx1DXmniCA0PzZUP2zpWsk7D4cztobMM1gpKc6PJDugTZxM57tJjmhu5xJIIMs638_9hr1Ya6--LVo-0fZ1JuBAvcSdCw-_C85mE87_W8tERK8rPfIS6nqx9XrAE-nAlNLKH0CUm_Bw-YNBhXVT4BTSexkFUD_qI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001MF-2_PfG2FSriXFHoFZSMqj_sqoPg82XLOhTGe4egBZxIcDEJmU9gmmuBmCHRfJexLN-jjwO8Q4Tqvyiq4RcyCL80SaD85vhYoeWHi7iCtw5J-zyGgHKVPJf0xa6ZibEqKzN99_5kKzcx1DXmniCA0PzZUP2zpWsk7D4cztobMM1gpKc6PJDugTZxM57tJjmhu5xJIIMs638_9hr1Ya6--LVo-0fZ1JuBAvcSdCw-_C85mE87_W8tERK8rPfIS6nqx9XrAE-nAlNLKH0CUm_Bw-YNBhXVT4BTSexkFUD_qI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001MF-2_PfG2FRRc_9jkf65MCGO7RVcld0934vdXeBv9iBjQZLUwmQstbs0bUo66jjuNQHPMQcH5K_SpUvMHaGwPs0JOepTWLtoFUMO345tHaomSTvkxHUlKGWTQTjO0AndRmHiCt_cS6_KLLQPHIK4PJ2fs4Cs5E-GUCvIOjLWW6_QlagjEtxuPnw5ZCmAPnB_0yfJj_Gy1sA8ta44q2RJhkraX93upaXItSEvZWhBeHFHwC6KQWCmGmHG7P3T4Nsc9b9AQZwl3O2fcZttGeNVnU9XsMx5tUkq


  
  
Best regards,  
  

 Chris Campbell 
  
Christopher D. Campbell 

Executive Director 

  

  

TIPS FOR THE MONTH:  Joe Turner, aka "The 
Job Search Guy", offers 5 suggestions for job 
seekers over 50 years old: 
1. Change your mindset.  It is all about spin and 
reframing your experiences. 
2. Widen your online footprint.  Today, it is all 
about being "findable" on LinkedIn. 
3. Wear just one hat.  Focus on the job title for 
which you are applying.   
4.  Focus your resume on the past 10 years of 
accomplishments and emphasize strengths. 
5.  Sell results.  Hiring managers want ROI not 
years, so offer benefit based facts.   
  
  

 

   

   

CareerPlace™ Services 

 

One on One Coaching 
12 Workshops  
Career Corner 
Access to CareerPlace 
business partners 
  
For a full list of services, 
visit us at: 
www.mycareerplace.org 

 
  

Donate to 
CareerPlace™ 

Your contributions 
provide coaching, 

training and support 
for hundreds of job 

seekers.  
  

 

 

  
  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001MF-2_PfG2FRRc_9jkf65MCGO7RVcld0934vdXeBv9iBjQZLUwmQstbs0bUo66jjuNQHPMQcH5K_SpUvMHaGwPs0JOepTWLtoFUMO345tHaomSTvkxHUlKGWTQTjO0AndRmHiCt_cS6_KLLQPHIK4PJ2fs4Cs5E-GUCvIOjLWW6_QlagjEtxuPnw5ZCmAPnB_0yfJj_Gy1sA8ta44q2RJhkraX93upaXItSEvZWhBeHFHwC6KQWCmGmHG7P3T4Nsc9b9AQZwl3O2fcZttGeNVnU9XsMx5tUkq
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001MF-2_PfG2FTtBCSBtym-AnMnvrWFTVaH5NKpt7UmJW3PM5hI9HbmEBQXaMy8sL8rZsioemF8ham1npXENaR4lwaYEBHAOGyq4lHt5eAtFhHA5uTXiSaD97ELjFUbqlCtCtSN_WKdadhc3NNHrPHRmToYT5aVRGILHv3EF3dWuBz8bDIuBjo5j6zXaOVB5GNyeIhDxzaM9YrT0agF_J4s6W3WLI6-fiGkUU51ypPA9wZF9YntNLObNhP53ZmzYOkX6KiMUz3Z8NvXcKXzzE9Y0aM6kjAqMkLLp-z2z-buqXKUUpolTJsNnov0ytb_4akDlvIu0WrAmawTT4SRhXuxGZuglE5K9gcH1Y8LXcQjKDvsDiAyz__6UQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001MF-2_PfG2FTtBCSBtym-AnMnvrWFTVaH5NKpt7UmJW3PM5hI9HbmEBQXaMy8sL8rZsioemF8ham1npXENaR4lwaYEBHAOGyq4lHt5eAtFhHA5uTXiSaD97ELjFUbqlCtCtSN_WKdadhc3NNHrPHRmToYT5aVRGILHv3EF3dWuBz8bDIuBjo5j6zXaOVB5GNyeIhDxzaM9YrT0agF_J4s6W3WLI6-fiGkUU51ypPA9wZF9YntNLObNhP53ZmzYOkX6KiMUz3Z8NvXcKXzzE9Y0aM6kjAqMkLLp-z2z-buqXKUUpolTJsNnov0ytb_4akDlvIu0WrAmawTT4SRhXuxGZuglE5K9gcH1Y8LXcQjKDvsDiAyz__6UQ==

